
CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT 

To 

Amber Droesbeke, Clerk of Laketown 

/ 
For 

Full name of candidate K.._-'l-y_._1.._._.31'--"e:...L..n......_�t+�H+---'-""o ...... dj-"+-"'-e5,...____ __________ _ 
/)1 I �" ,,·, �!U-street Address ..:c/,, ___ ....,._ __ ___.__..I0'-"'0----'IAM<-=-=; __ �..,__ _________________ _

city_k_a}J_·-h�'�i).)��------------. utah s4l 3 8 

Name of office .._C o=--'lti....,.t'--4>-V ..... 1 ;_1--ro"""-).:...,;ft...::3'-'--CYJ�------
) 

(District ________ )

1. If a candidate has received only $500 or LESS in total, then report just the total amount received.

Contributions received totaling $500 or LESS ......................................... $ ______ _ 

2. If a candidate has received $501 or MORE in total, then enter each donor's name and amount on Form A on
the back of this sheet (regardless of the amount donated) and
Enter the total of all received from Form A .......................... ................. $ ______ _ 

3. If the candidate has spent only $500 or LESS in total, then report just the total of the expenditures.

Expenditures totaling $500 or LESS ................................................... S 1)00, i!!. 
4. If a candidate has spent $501 or MORE in total, then enter each exgenditure on Form Bon the back of this
sheet (regardless of the amount spent) and
Enter the total of all expenditures from Form B ...................... ................. $ ______ _ 

5-6-C

Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah 
Compl.ete Election Supply Service Since 1902 

NOTE: Utah election code 10-8-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt 
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can
didates running for city or town office. You should check with your city 
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your 
municipality. 



Date 
Received 

Date of 
Expenditure 

ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form "A") 

Name of Contmutor Mailing Address & Zip Code 

(If additional space is � use blat/c paper and list information #fee the abOlll!I bmat and then attach to report) 

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "B") 
Person or �nization 

To Whom Expenditure was made Mailing Address & Zip Code 

(ff adcltional space is needed, use bla-tlc paper and list inlormalion Ab the abOll8 format and IN wtth this report) 

Amount of 
Contribution 

Amount of 
Expenditure 


